
COOK IN COMFORT
THIS SUMMER

YOU can make your kitchen
as livable as your living room
-if you have a NEW PER¬

FECTION Oil Cookstove. No
wood-box, no ash-pan, no coal-hod
to bother with. A clean, cool kit¬
chen,, and half the drudgery gone.
The NEW PERFECTION is
quick and handy like a gas stove. It
lights instantly, and gives you abig
volume of heat, easily regulated
just by raising or lowering the wick.
It is easy to operate, easy to clean,
and easy to re-wick. 2,000,000
women say it's "gas stove comfort
with kerosene oif."
Ask your dealer to show you his
NEW PERFECTION line-
stoves with one, two, three and
four burners. Note particularly
NEW PERFECTION OVENS,
especially made for use on these
stoves. Ideal for roasting and
baking.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White OH
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves* Heaters and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL. COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jenay) Charlotta, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charlaron. W. Va.
Richmond,Va. Charleston, S. C.
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Mrs. T. K. Norrias and Miss Belle
«.'orris of Pendieton were vlsltorB In <
he city yesterday.
MIBB Maud Baker haB returned to

1er home In Calhoun FallB nft«>r
.pending a few days vi th.Mr u. J. C.
»max at the Bellevue Hotel.

MIBB FranceB Tribble l;as returned
rom KHrhmond. \'a., where Bhe iiaB
leen in achoo! for the past year.

Mrs. W. Frank McGee returned to
1er home in Iva this afternoon after
.pending a few days with Mrs. J. F..
Wateon at her home on Calbouu
street.

Rev. S. J. Hood of Iva wu' a lius-
ness VBlitor In Anderson yesterday.
Mr. J. J. Richardson and son.

Vir. Kenneth Richardson, w.-re visl-
tnra from the Fork section yester-
lay.
Dr. Algood and Mr. M. H. Mar»!::

)f thc Walker-McElmoyle section «ere
n the city yesterday on business.

Miss Greta Hail of Iva waa In tho
:lty shopping yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Elmorp of Calhoun were
imong the visitors here yesterday.
Mrs. J. E. Watson and her guest.

Mrs. W. Frank McGee hav^e returned
Trom Due West where they attended
tho commencement exercises.

Messrs. Mack I.lgon and Frank
Chaumalt, students at WofTord Col¬
lege, are at home for the summer.

Mr. Theo Burriss. who has been at¬
tending school at Auburn College. Au¬
burn, Ala., is at home for the sum¬
mer.

Ladies! Secret to
Darken Gray Hair

Bring Back its Color and Lustre
With Grandma's Sage Tea

Recipe.

Common garden sage brewed into
a heavy tea. with sulphur and alco¬
hol added, will turn gray, streaked
ind faded hair beautifully dark and
luxuriant; remove every blt of dand¬
ruff stop Bcalp itching and fallin ;
hair, Mixing the. Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is to
get the ready-to-use tonic, costing
about 50 cents a large bottle, at drug
Btores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muse.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is hot
Binful. we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because it does it so natur¬
ally, BO evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand at a time; by morningall gray hairs have disappeared. Af¬
ter another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant and you apptear
years younger.

TAKE SALTS FOR
THE KIDNEYS IF
YOUR BACK HURTS

We Should Drink lots of Water and Eat Less t Meat,' Says
Noted Authority on Kidney Disorders

Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts in Blass of Water Défera,
Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate J

the Uric Acid
Uric «etd lai meat excites the kidneys, they

become overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feel
.like lumps of lead., The urine becomes cloudy,
the bladder is irritated, and you may be obliged
io seek relief two or three times during thc night.
When thc kidneys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinoua waste or you'll bo à real
sick person shortly. At first you feel a. dull
misery in the kidney region, you suffer from
backache, sick headache, dtssiness, stomach get«
?odr, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
twinges when the weather is bad. *"

» Bat lesa mest, drink lots of water; also get
from any pharmacist four ounces of Jad Salts i
?fran* » tablespoonful in « glass of watcr before

breakfast for a few days and your kidneys willthen act fine. This famous salts is made fromthe acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedwith lithia, and has been used for générationsto clean clogged kidueys «nd stimulate themto normal activity, also to neutralise the acidsin urine, so it.no longer is a source of irritation,thus ending bladder weakness.Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot injure, makesa delightfid effervescent lithia-water drink which
everyone should take now and then to keep thekidneys clean and active. Druggists here saythey sell lots of Jad Salt*- to folks who believe inovercoming kidney, trouble while it ia «sly
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Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kills of Wln-
jton-Saleni are the guest* of their
laughter, Mrs. K. J. Renter on
kVoodrow Circle.

Mr8. J. M. Guyton has returned
[rom a visit to ber daughter in Char¬
leston.

Mrs. John Anderson and children
ot Barnesvlllc. Ga., are visiting MTB.
Frank Sloan In North Anderson.

Parliamentary Study Clam*.
The Parltrncntary Study class of

the KlrBt Baptlat church will meet
this morning at half paHt nine, in
the Philathea room of the church.

Beautiful Reception For Women of

Confederar)
A beautiful affair for yesterday af¬

ternoon was the reception, given by
the members of the Robert E. Lee
chapter in honor of the women of the
Confederacy. This is an annual af¬
fair for this chapter and each year
on the third day of June. Jefferson
Davis* birthday, they entertain these
ladles.
Every effort ls made to make St a

very happy and enjoyable occasion for
thc whole lower floor being Uirown
together bv folding doors. Every¬
where were large bowls of sweet peas
and other bright flowers.

About seventy-five old ladies were
present, and a very happy afternoon
was spent.

MrB. C. S. Sullen in behalf oí the
chapter ga<le their guests a very gra¬
cious and cordial welcome. Mudie
was furnished during the afternoon
hy Mrs. V/. H. Nardin. Jr., Mrs. B.
B. Brcazealc and Miss Fenohia
Welch. Several beautiful choruses
ot old and well-known songs were en¬
thusiasticly applauded. A delightful
sweet course with other dainties was
served and the whole afternoon wu- a
charming success.

Dance at- Rose Hill.
There will bo an informal dance

at Rose hill Club tonight, 9 to 12 p.
m.

Coopcr'e orchestra will furnish mus¬
ic for the occasion. All members arc
invited.
Cars will walt for passengers re¬

turning from the dance.

In Honor cr Miss Fretwell.
Beautifully carried out in every de¬

tail was the charming affair given by
Miss Alberta Brock yesterday after¬
noon in honor or Miss Ruth Fret-
well. Sweot peas were the chosen
flower, and these colors, pinks, lav¬
ender and green were the effective
color scheme carried out In the mosi
attractive manner.

After the guests had greeted theil
charming hostess and her guests ol
honor, all were given a dainty little
Bilk work bag. of the chosen colors
which contained a thimble, threat]
and needle. Kitchen towels were dis¬
tributed and while Miss Edna Broylec
played many beautiful selections or
the. plano, the guests sewed and chat¬
ted, spending a very delightful hour
Tbo towels when hemmed were pre¬

sented to the bride elect, while each
guest waa given her pretty work bag
as a souvenir .ÔT this happy occasion
The guest:; were then invited inte

the dining room, which presented r
rare scene ot beauty. A center table
beautifully polished with lace mats
and vases of sweet peas,

i From the Hghta shove were ribbon:\zi green, pink and lavender, BUB
¿pended to the table beneath an<
(caught with bunches of sweet peas(A: the large table was the brida
party, with the other guests at annal
table. An elaborate menu also prêt
Uly carrying out these dainty colon
was served.
The guests for the afternoon wen

Mesdames Raymond Fretwell, Joi
Fretwell. W. D. McLean, Frank John
stone, J. H. Godfrey, L. L. Rice. Wal
ter Beaty, Arthur Holman, Mlssei
Rutb Zadie, SlsavHytll, and Catherin«
Fretwell, Enda Broyles, Louise Ligon
Bertha Cashin. LOUIBB Gllmer. Loll
Jackson, Janie Hajgjln, Anna Trlbble
will ian Brock of LaFayette. Ala. Ce
cilia Von Hasseln, and Ruth Watkins

Misa Lillian Brock of LaFayette
Ala. ls the guest of ber sister, Mrs
W. D. McLean.

Legal Notices

NEW GRAIN BAIE IS
REALLUNINGREASE

MUCH CONFUSION HAS DE¬
VELOPED OVER INTRA¬

STATE TARIFF

DEMAND REHEARING

The Rate Promulgated by Rail¬
road Commission Really High¬

er Than Formerly.

Thp following from the Columbia
State of yesterday will be read with
Interest since the article showB that
the grain rates have really been In¬
creased In South Carolina and not
decreased as was, thought a few d.?ya
ago.
"An unusual situation has been de¬

veloped In connection with tho fight
for mllling-ln-transit grain rates in
South Carolina. Tîie other day a
hearing was held before the railroad
commission, ut which the situation
was gone over. The railroads at first
refused to grant the rat^s. Then
there was some talk and some argu¬
ment and finally a compromise rate
was decided upon. It was stated that
this was to be an emergency rate.

"In the meantime the secretary ot
the commission was instructed 1/
issue the new ruling. Tuesday the
ruling was prepared and a copy gi\eu
to the press.
"The petitioners thought that they

had effected a great saving to thc
farmers of the State. It was an¬
nounced by W. W. Long, state agent
for the United States farm demon
stration work, that the rates baa
been materially reduced.
"Yesterday there were informai con¬

ferences in which it waa alleged b>
several Interested that some one hnü
"put one over" on the railroad com¬
mission. It was charged that tho cr¬
ier as issued really raises the rates
on grain shipments in practlc.aU>
every instance by 20 per cent.
"Norton Monsarrat, rate expert ol

thc Columbia Chamber of Commerce,
personally filed notice with the com¬
mission that be desired a rehearing on
the matter.

"I have been Instructed by the com¬
mission to send out the notices ot
thc agreement to thc railroads to
night," said Secretary Darby, when
asked by Mr. Monsarrat to hold up
the letter until a further hearing.
A telegram was sent to W. W. Long

at Clemson asking that he hurry to
Columbia."

A GOOD EGG STORY

Some Merchants Are Rather Susple
fons These Days.

Someone hSB been bringing bad
eggs to town. That IB n fact. No, no¬
one has any idea who lt is but never¬
theless the merchants are suspicious--
md are on the lookout. Sometime?
it ls mighty hard to convince then-
that thc eggs are fresh and many a
farmer has been tempted to throw thc
whole basket in the purchaser's fae«
because of the man- questions asked
about Just exactly wnen they wert
iayed. etc.
For example we will give a story ol

an occurrence that happened last
Wednesday morning.
A farmer walked Into the store ot

the Anderson Cash Grocery with
lèvera! dosen of eggs, which might
have been better cleaned, and offer¬
ed them for sale. Mr. Trammel, one
of tho proprietors, after examining thc
eggs dc:,ely. decided they were all
right and was just in the a:t of clos¬
ing the deal when Mr. Eugene Drown,
bookkeeper for the firm, came out
and began to scrutinize the eggs, no
ticing every little spot on them.
He did not like their looks and turn¬

ed and asked the farmer If they, wen
fresh. On receiving an answer In
the affirmative he began inspecting
again, picking up one and putting it
to h Ia ear. Just at this time ht
thought he heard the sound of a wee
wee chick trying to break the shell.
He listened and heard the sound
again. He accordingly turned to the
farmer and asked him again If he
wasn't afraid he bad made a mistake
and brought tho wrong eggs, where
upon the gentleman was about to take
up his eggs and walk out.
However, about this time Mr. Brown

was called to the telephone and wben
he returned he again heard the sound
of Gie little chick, then again the
»amp sound.

-, No, the. farmer had made no mis-
I take and had brought good fresh
leggs. The trouble was caused by a
( Kellogg Post Toastle company, who
was standing back in the store and
who ia a ventriloquist. He came
mighty near losing an order and thc
Anderson Cssh Grocery esme mighty
near losing a customer but everything
turned out all right.

It ts understood that Mr. Drown ls
so fond of eggs and little chicks that
be is going into thc business, has or¬
dered an incubator and has Induced
Ute traveling salcsma)i to do the
clucking.

Gene Gandío, tho expert Imp cam¬
era man, has a great fancy for flirt¬
ing with death. Hts greatest delight
ia to climb to some Inaccessible

' height with his tripod and camera
and film scenes from the most unex¬
pected pattions. In "Court Martial-
ed." one of the company soaped him
lust as he was about ready te turn
the crank while on a flat "pei V of
» Jersey bill.

Parsley seed should be soaked for
a week before sowing. It will grow
seven times as quickly.

Cut flowers will keep much longer
f a small piece of camphor ls placed
in the water ot the vasa,
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or yourself, if you seek men, if yoi
îxtuies, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-ma words or Ni, On« VI
Six Tim* 11.00.

All advertisement over tw*n*T-b*<
word. Rates on l.ono words to

Mon.
No advertisement taken for lass I
If ynor name appears In tbs tel*|

your want ad to 821 and a bill wlH 1
prompt payment.

WANTS
IVANTE ll A reliable representative
In every community to act as agent
for The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

CITATION WARTED-Young man
wants position as driver of auto
truck or in auto repair shop. Small
salary till abi.ity ÍB proven. B. G
care Intelligencer. tf.

WANTED-To rent an adding ma¬
chine for the next 30 days. Realty
TruBt Co.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on tho Job with tho bent weed
and coal on the market, If you
don't believe it try me. W. ().
Tinier, Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

WANTED-60c each for empty half
barrclB lix good condition, clean In¬
side with iicads and staves unbrok¬
en. No paint or kindred barrels.
Petroleum Oil Co. Yard. 6-27-6t.

WANTED-A position by experienced
stenographer. Addrcso Stenograph¬
er, care Intelligencer. 6-30-33t.

CHEAP INSURANCE.
You can buy a bottle of Dr. Hllton'a

Life For The Liver and Kldneya No.
i, and cleanse your system from all
Impurities of your body, and save
lots Kit 8lckncsB and lost time. Price
J5 and 50 cents.
For sale by all druggists.
Distributed by Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. 8. C.

sumíTuns"
UP ECZEMA AND

STOPS ITCHING
Thia old time skin healer ia

osad *ust like any
o d cream.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatol¬
ogist, juit. common bold-sulphur made
into a thick cream will soothe and beal
the akin when irritated and broken out
with Eczema or-any form of eruption.The moment it is applied- ah itching
ceases and after two or three applica¬tions tb© Ecsema disappears, leaving the
akin clear and smooth.
He tells Ecsema sufferers-to get from

any good pharmacy an ounce of bold-
sulphur and apply lt to the irritated
parts the same as you would any cold
cream.
For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a secure position in tba

practice of dermatology and cutaneous
affections by reason of ita parasite-de¬
stroying property. It is not only para¬
siticida!, but also entiprutitic, anti¬
septic and remarkably healing in all
irritable and inflammatory conditions of
the skin, awhile not always effecting a
permanent cure it nevert fails to In¬
stantly subdue the angry-itching and
irritation and beal the Ecsema right
up and it is often years later before
any eruption again appears oa tba sain.

Blue Ridge Railway Co., Announc

ing Occasion, Fro

Birmingham, >

Account Sunday School Congress
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, 1

1915.

Nashville, Ter
Account Peabody College Sumir

August 28th, 1915

Tickets on sale June 15, 16, 17,
23 rd, and 26th 1p.i5 limited to
of sale.

Knoville, Tea
Account Summer School of the S

n.issee, June 22nd, July 30th,
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 2

17th, 1915. Tickets Umitrïd f
sale for retuminr.

i gone. Tomorrow docs r

IDAY is the day of Opportunité.*,
lie coloutnn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening .

j wanlto buy or sell machinery»

Columns

¡sing Rates
me 26 cen'«. Three Time« KO ««ita.

i word» prorate fur each additional
b« used io a nonu made on e»r''

than II eenta, enan ta adi
phone directory yoe can 1
[>e malled after Ita lasort

FOR SAL1
FOR 8AI.E-Puro Nancy

Blips at $2.00 per tliov
handle no other variety; 'our ship¬
per wired un today giving us a re¬
duction of fifty cents per thousand

effective Monday. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR BALE-Four or five hundred
bundles of fodder at two dollars
and a half a hundred. John Unley.6-3-3t.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-8lore° recently ocuuptad
by The Intelligencer Job Printing
Department If Interested in e m**
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE-Sudle Davis, age 17, has left
homo without cause. Anyone hir¬
ing or harboring ber will bespros-
ecuted to the full extent of the
law. Thomas Davis, Route 2, Box
57.-G-i-lt..

TO THE MERCHANT« TRAÖKT'
Car cotton hulls, borve and n

feed, white wings flour
known peas, chicken
all kinds of grain at lr

8eo O
6-4-3t. At -

A I, All

ONL.Y $200.00-Re-
payment to buy
the successful col
sunny south. Wr'
to Baldwin Coi
Company, 912 H
cago. 111.-21-20P

M
PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON*
General Practice $

Office in Ltgon ft Ledbeiter Boll
North Main Street,
Offloe Phone 210.

Résidence Phone $86

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architet

405-406 Bleckley Bn«F
Ander?

Chisholm* Trow

DEN'
Kew Thea,

W. Wi¬

es Very Low R'

tn Anderson* S.

ila. and Ret

(Colored) Jo.

imiied to returr

tn. and Retuvr
1er School June

-18, 2!, 26, July
return 15 days from

nu» and Return

louth, University o
1915 Wk

!6, 27, July 2, 3,"
ifteen days from


